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Salem, Friday, August 21, 1874.

Deputies of the State Grange.
Fnrnur" of Oregon nuil Washington, organise for

imil Tor tho intiiihleineiil of llif llidnr.

liial nrriiltr. To faclllliiti' thl work, I haie
the follow In;; I'M win tu Inrtltulu (llungir In

till IHputlcr:
Kor l)iu..'lar. nnd lliu ComiUe roulli of It II. M.

(iiirniy.TiMi.Mllf l'i .

I'ulK l.itw r Tiitoin, Dixie,
I.niiii-II.- N. Illll. .ImiMlon.
Multnomah IiHob.liilnirnii, Kn.t Portland.
' I it I.iiiiii- i- K. Knrhi'r. Eagle C'reik,
Hi iiliin .liu oti Mndlc,('onallr,
1miililll-- A. II Henry, tiuiyitlc.
VnrIilntiii T. I). Humphrey,

Miirl"ii-- ll. A. Wltcl, Turner.
I.llin-- i:. i:. Kniintnif. Tan.-cnt- ; Win. C'jril. sclo,

I. II. Hmllh. Ilnrrl'lmu.
W II. lioiilliln. ItnbirtMa)r.
limnl- - 1) II llliliiilmrt.
linker Wm Ilrovfii.il ikcr I'll).

Oregon, l.'a.tern Wnli1rip1n. nml liliho
I'riiik Million nml Win. Nh hull. W'nllawalla. W. T.
.linni'sH llnilr. I'mntlUi ( ii., Oregon. Henry Hpuld- -

i.i'. Whitman Co.. W T.
Wertim Wellington Tirrllnry-E.- L Smllli. IHin-pli- .

imil.Iiillur Hnrlon. Sf.-i- l II.-- ; II. M. Krinpti. Mill
i'lilii. luki'io. M .(iooilell, i:inm, (liihallrio.,
tor ('In hull" ami I'll n t tlr.

Suiillurii Orcgiui-- li. H. I!. Ilulck, of Arhl mil.

Any Inciillty within thlr Jurlnllctlon for whlih no

Ilipnt) IiiiIhcii uppnliitid for tliu nrgnnlr illun ol
(irangcr, lll ri'cuhi' Imiiudlatii iittcMitlim If appllrn-lio-

Ik hi lite to me, I will nltilid tu perron or mid
,,C,",ljr'

IlAX.KM't.AIMC.
Martcr Orison Htatcllrungc.

Calriii, url. 1. 1173.

Count)" Council.
hi!('luckama County ('"iincll inula on tin fourth

Frliliy of cni h month nl II o'rloi k n. III. Place ol

mcitlng, nt .1. (I. Trtilllii;er'r mill, near the (iMilir of
tl.ernuiily.

Olllrirr tleclul Tor I hi' in.tilng )car; A. Warner,
I'n rldnil, 1'. (I. Oregon City i J. l. Tiiilllnger, Vice

Prerliluit; W. W II. Him I. Hit', I1. 0. Need) ;

II. II. Mny, Trciriirir, llalil Wrluht, (latikuper.
I'oinmlllco mi Triulu I! Pother, J (I. TruWngcr,

1.' A. I'urkir, JoM'ph Voting, .tnhu Illng.
Ilnlhri'ii In good (landing are tin Hid tnnui't with

tu
lly order of llu' Council.

W.W. II. Sah.ov hrc'j,

Tlio. Coming fSlulu rtilr.
Tlin KimHcin for tho Ntntn Kulr In Tint

hmiI it Is tlmu Hut tlioso who urn
intorntol In llu huccoss should coiiiiiioiico
tlmlr prnpiri.tlonii. Tho Intortwt felt liy tlio
io(iilo will liotl.o iiU'HHiiru of Ilin micciics

tluit will attend tho niiuunl exposition of tho
StiitoAKrlotiltural Society mnl wo liopo losoo
Mich mi InturuHt iimtilfiviloil an will xoouro n

full representation of tho material products
of nurMiiln nml nllonl miiiio aili'itiiito lilonol'
lis luuucuso niHonri'i-- . Tlioso minimi Inlrs
are tlio kuiiko unifies of our progi-e- mnl wo

eiUllinl nllonl In iiokIocI liny foiiluro i.tlund-liiKllii'ii- i,

or In forego any iilliirta wo have
Ix'iiii In tho liulilt of liuikliii;, hut hhoiilil
rullior luero.wo our otlortH iml cmr Molk'ltmlo.

It Ih very ciiiiituoii for pursoiiN who iittouil
Sliilo KhItm toi'ompliilu or tho iiinnuKuuiuiit
nml iliiiiouiit'o them ii m wiuitliiKof Inlori'Nt,

Imt thitt U ior pny fur (ho unrr(iilti'cl m'r-vli'-

of ('iiiiiKilniit Minn w ho Hook tohorvo tlio
public, Imt urn oIiIIkhI tu ilopoiu! on tho piHi-plo-

lurxii for tlio Hmwst of tho nulurplno
lluty comliii't. It In n common ilutywoiill
nun fti mill MOiiio fo.itiirii of I'xciillniii'o to tho
(ixiiohllloii. ThoiillciiilrtncoNhiill liohiichiis
toclicoutiiKothiiliiliorof tho Mocloty liyinl- -

t to . ," i
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iin in It
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nml
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.i nmi.irui or imtso.is constiiuio tin. Nvii'iy,'
hiiii'Hs It on Its list ii or v !

simitlul I'liiuor mnl pulillo -- plillcil In
Miito. It U to crillclno to

nml wo urno upon nil to come up to
n liolplliK linnil, iiinKo
Sivlely n muviwh nulled

itml Kcunrouw Mipixirt,

I.Aitui: W'iikai'. I, M. WnKiicr,
nt JncUaou Novell lillliu

of Siiltuu, nml tho IiIIionI poiu( on
roml to Informs us ho Sum.

fulloneil ulnntctii mnl
mnl h.Mcleil it wooU, tnkliiK

from It S'.'T lilikhoU wheat, muklli Kl

UiuIicIm thlngi, coiulilored this
It tlu ylolil o hno hennl
of this your, km wns only mlseil

hllU on jhiIiiI on
roml, Tho vnluoof luiul

inoro experi-
ence KooiU'iiltUntloli la nil
to umko crops tiitnl in

pmlrles, mnl Inclllllea for culllMUlon
nro lo hoiiio extent Our
uotlco of ylolo

A Vkin ok tAU li. Cnioy
Into thU

tine ism I tnkcu from out
Jimt illctivr,Hl Mr. V.

II. llowiuuii hlwrelimiM nttlie
luilliiK on Wlllnmelto river thrto

inlliw AlUny. vela In upiH.wcU
to ii bo nt kipinro. Tluusml

KtcJuif)u Is nlmllnr to r.tiiucl
coal, lltliij; on rlvor If farther ox

hhouM It to bo u "uW
thvrofun tortuiio to iltooery.
Mr. U nuilouH to h nil oxirl-euoe- il

coal miner ami ex amino place.

AT THE SKA SIDE.

Leaving tliu .St'fi Side, nt Clnt'-op-, on
Thursdny nftcrnoon, wo enjoyed it

pleasant drive to Skinnnon, II miles,
dined there with chlekcn as tlio
basis of operation, and then embarked
on board the miniature propeller Ktttntn

Astoria, Tlio passage to nnd from
Astoria is merely nominal, tlio opposi-
tion between tho Y. It. T. and tho
O. H. X. Co. liavlnt; reduced It to
dollar the round trip and only a
moderate price comfortable berths
and Rood meals. aboard the
boat that night, we were under way at
daylight, and had reached Portland by

o'clock, afternoon, us ample
opportunity to reach S.ilem by tlio
evening train. Times are moving in

nnd year year wo attain
something mora of the modern conve-
niences of life and travel.

The lat afternoon at the ea side was
spent In a boating and fishing excursion
on tho upper Xekanakiini. There were
two boats and seven excursionists. We
pulled lally the Indolent stream,
driving prows through long reaches
of reflected foliage that made the river
seem greener than the shore. Wo lin-

gered and cat lines in ."pots of den-
sest shade and deepest water and was-

ted stock of angle-worm- s on little
mud-fis- One lady-llsherui- hauled
out very comfortably sled trout
and bora away the palm. Our boat
load was rejoiced by the capture of
little whose fato deplorable
because It was too .small to fry,and prldo
prevented returning it to its native
lluiil. Hut we were not so much

to bo fishermen a to bo excursionists
and have no regrets t waste upon that
pleasant afternoon spent in luxurious'
tlisiegartl of worldly affairs on the still
flowing Xckaunkum.

Among the guests nt the side
were and Mrs. Davis. Tho for-

mer tho beau Ideal the successful
soldiet, and the latter such a womun of
grace and unassuming manner as u so-
ldier might be proud to claim. The re-

moval ofOeneral Davis from the com-

mand of the Department of the Colum-
bia is much regretted by many friends
who know them in social life and by
tho wltler circle who recognize thester-lin- g

nihilities of the (ieuenil. Ills reg-
iment is now stationed in Wyoming,
where the Indians are making trouble,
and If they need attending to after ho
reaches there Is the man to attend
to them.

.Major and Mrs. li wereaNoat the
-- ea -- hlc,aud are general favorites there
anil everywhere. the not over- -

arduous of the Paymaster's de-

partment, the Major finds time to culti-
vate the delightful arts of music and
lillllt IllJC, llllll III- - Violin and pencil
loaillly to every

i,.,i. ,,L,1,.,ri,iv f tho nuind ehim.
species now found there at all.
I'heso deposits are tuiitu deep, having

opened six or eight feet without
llnding the IhiHoih of strata. A

le of rich eaith Is ml.ed
through tho deposits, and the slielU
are m decompo-e- d that they
at tho touch or on exposure. The-- e

deposits consist largely of as
well us .shells. Neither the shells nor
Imnes appear to be deposited In the en-

tire or natural state, the shells are
pairs and the bones are not entire

skeletons. The Ikiiios are principally
of lUsh, some of birds, strang-
est of all, Hud human remains
scattered through the upper strata
very plentifully.

It - evident that the
wherothe.se deposits are was directly
uihiii tho Under of the All be-

yond this shows u deposit of well-wor- n

stones made by the sea through micivs-slv- e

ages, over which the soil has not
accumulated to allow u forest growth.
The pro-o- ut beach - nearly one fourth
of a mllo distant from mail bods.
Over this deposit stands a present for-

est of great fir trees, evidence Is

tit hand to show that a former forest
was hero befoie There are trees
now centuries old standing in perfect
line, and mi arched way extend-throug- h

nil their root.-- , showing that
they commenced their growth ui-o- n

tho body of somo fallen tree, which in

iUiiio ri'iiuiiit'riitlmi, nml nllonl, not only call. In the evening, with the wife at
con ihlonco hy Mich KtiuiTrtl iiliomlnnci', Imt the piano anil the .Major wielding his
iiioiiimwhcMliytho pr.milunis cmi lo I'M M)v, wo were often favored with dell-uu- .l

nil ll.pil.liiltHl. Tho Society ,.,., 1u,l.t wh .,,, M1(, m.U'uil iiIiIIkkiI Incur somo ilnlit, nml
lnl'1,,s '" iuy wultx and call outMicng.h.., pul.llc HhouUl iit.onil

Mich iy oil' tho tlcl.t ..ml lu.vo !l iiimlrillo.
iiiiciiiliiirrnsi.Mt, of the most intere-tln- g subjects

Wofcolno hcslimion cliilnilni; tlmt tho -- tutly at the mi side more inter-societ- y

well oiilcmcil nml Um mlm wolli,.,tlng oven tlititi the variegated
woul.l l. MiuiiKu .oniKtliliiK m:lllj dmt alwavs utldids stud v at

of onlyoccsloiml occurrcuc, ..lU.rillnK nol m,h ,,,,,,, (0 MM,,ed mail beds,oiMirtuiillv fur prn lous uisci'plluu
.luirliiBu'livirHm,K...rii.iii.l-,.iil.li0- 1

",0 "f tlio creek, from
-- how iwrftict iiiiiiiHKim.iii nml oxuet whence the material was found for
clplliui lui nlmwi crlilolsin. l.ot thoKO grading the Will U- - mid drives mid
who liniu liuprowimiiitHtokiiKi'xt Join smoothing1 over the lawns. Theso
Nx'lcty tukonctho I'mt In Us iimiiiiKt)- - beds are eMen-lv- e us already

worUIni; numilicrii. In only ,.,, and cou-i- -t of -i- iwe-slvo lavers

w shoulil iHiiiut niiIi.

mini
our caster limn
imrform
tho woiI,li'iul mul
tho AKrlculliiinl by
ciloit

Yn.inoi
who IIms tho 11III,
Niiiith

tho SMiittitm, Hint
mer ncrcx llftt'cii roil
lust jcnr Inst

of over
per ncro. All

moot itiliiniknblo
(ho crop not

In tho but tho highest Ihnt
hill seems ilmuou-HtniU-

fully with each years
nml lhntlnuetHliil

hill tho best tnlsetl
our tho

inoru fnvontblo.
jcnttmliiy uiiit.htnUKl tho por

Hero.

Mr, W.
brouKht tho oilloo morning ovcrl

of tin,
cropltiKorn toiu by

nenr Spring
Hill the

bolow This
bo ttu fool ih)i;Iiir

from tho tho
tho bank

nmltutinii uhow rich
nttachoU tho

Ilowiiinii
tho

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
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courso of time bscaino decayed nnd
disappeared, leaving tlio younger
growth standing with roots astraddle
of the space it once occupied.

So then wo Miust date the-- o deposits
back of the lifetime of tho present for-

est and or tho foro-- t that preceded It,
and how much farther will be nn Inter-

esting theme for the scientist to inves-

tigate. The questions to be aI:ed are:
Was this -- pot Tor centuries the home of

man, and were theo shells
nnd these bones of bird and beast and
llsh the slow accumulation of the waste

ami ouai ion ironi uy moo. . mm
ns to the numerous human remains :

Can It be possible that a race of canni-

bals lived here, and that thco bones
mark the fate of their human prey V

Or were the-- e beds only natural depos-

its made by the ocean, to be upheaved
by the general uprising of our shores,
or which Prof. Condon tells; and! If -- o,

how came these human remains to be
thus Intermingled'.' Itev. T. L. Kliot,
or Portland, Invited my attention to
the-- e marine dopo-it- ", and was much
interested in investigating (them. lie
spent much time digging into tho
banks left by tho excavations', and my
Information comes principally from his
researches.

Mr. Ulllbrd, a distinguished land-

scape painter from Xew York, now on
his way to Alaska, and who Intends to
extend his sketching tour through our
State, was al.--o deeply interested In the
subject. It would not be dllllctilt to ac-

count for the deposits as the action or
the sen were no human remains accom-
panying, but the propnco or these
would indicate the possibility thnt'thc
spot was a human habitation during
past ages, and, If so, then the.--o de-

posits may become records by which
n scientific Investigator can read that
past In some dim measure. s. a. c.

Contest ror OflUc.

We loam that tho Supremo Court will
be ca I led on to decide Immediately two
Important matters that are supposed 10

hinge on .similar constitutional provis-
ions. Judge lluniett, elect for the Second
Judicial District, claims that (lie appoint-
ment of Judge Monitor by the Governor,
mmleoii the decease of the former in-

cumbent, Judge Thayer, docs not entitle
him to hold the position after his succes-
sor, Is elected uiul qualified, ami having
been elected ami qualilleil he claims his
seat on the Supieine Heucli. MoMicr
claims the seat until the regular term of
the Supreme t'omt, which convenes on
the 7th day of September, the present
session being an atljouiucd one from last
winter.

!'. Seniple, the present State Printer,
was appointed to llll the vacancy cau-o- d

by tho leslguiitlon of T. Patter-o- n. The
constitution pioviiles that the State
Printer shall be elected for four veils.

i

ami in ease of vacancy the (inventor;
shall appoint, and the appointee slmll
hold until his siicccs-o- r Is elected ami
qualilleil. P.itteison was elected for four
years from September, It Is claim- -

ed that Seniple holds only until his suc-

cessor is elected ami qualilleil, ami
Mint. Hiowii, being elected and having '

qunlllled, claims to be State Printer, on j

the same ground that lttirnetl claims to
immediately succeed Modier. The con-

stitutional provision is the same in each
ease, nml It Is reported that Supreme
Com I decisions now exist to eonllrni the
claim to immediate Miccc-lo- n.

"hat (lie P. of II. lime llouc.

The Patrons of I lusli.imlry of California
claim that the grange movement has
saved In the one Item of wheat the sum
of 5,000,0)0 of dollars. It has been done
by making war upon the grain rings of
San Francisco, llcfoie the grange year
'Tit, the dlHcrcnce between the price per
bushel between S.in 1'ranoUco and Liver-
pool was about mi cent- -. In '7;l it wn-on- ly

till cents per bii-hc- l, thui giving the
farmers -- ,i cents more. The mviug on
the ll.'i.tKM toils shipped at San Francisco,
would be acuity tluceauda half million-o- f

dollais, beside that shipped from Val-lcj- o.

All this Is ow lug to the coucci t ami
and of the fanner--. Then
there is the ehenpculng of sacks, ware-
house expense, transportation, price of
machinery, Ac, lulnging the saving up
to ten million dollars, a u,hI beginning,
surely, and It is hoped their high expec-
tations may lie realized the coining full
nml winter.

t'lrsl Ship orilictiruuitciV Fleet.
Tlio Star of Uoh, which l btsni l.uj.

luulor somo weeks past nt Vnllejo. took lu
tho last of her carRO on Tuesday, and yo.ler-terdii- y

caino to Sail Francisco. Sh received
her Kraln from Dixon (ir.ni;e,atid t tho llrtM"sl entirely levied by the Order. Tho
ltlxlon Uruir-r-s take a pardonable prldo
In tho feat winch thov linvo aivom.pished. Tlio vessel will bo historic, and
her ilo irturo under Mvornbto auspices il
bo looked luck to lu luturo earsnn uietnotable event. Tho limners of California
have now shown what they can do In the
way of Independent action, The Star of Hopo
U only tho pereursor of nunv other atiln
which will soon follow hr oer tho tninetrick and on tho iine mlsjlyu. , J-

ABOTT VOTING.

The change In our mode of voting de-

prived us of the slight gunrniity wo hnd

of identifying nnd rejecting an illegal

vote, when one was cast. Under the

present system a vote cast Illegally can-

not bciecalled or cist out, but must In-

evitably be counted. The only remedy
state of things Is towe can see for such n

anil require ev-

ery
pass n -- trict registry law,

cltlen to vote In his own precinct.

If a voter values his franchise, ho can al-

ways arrange his nfUiirs to be at home
on election day, and it will work but

slight hardship and nd'ord nn almost cer-

tain guaranty to require voters to be In

their own precincts or lose their votes,
and with n perfect registry completed
three days In advuuee the practice of il-

legal voting could be virtually restrained.
The only per-on- s interested in leaving

tlio law so that Illegality can be practic-

ed, tire unscrupulous politicians. All
honest men are for right and Justice, nnd
wish for a fair expression of the popular
will. Such can sue that no great hard-

ship can ensue from a law requiring men
to vote In their own townships. Kven
in the city of Portland a registry law
would be stiuleient gimnl against fraud-

ulent voting, ror every man's residence
would be definitely nnd the
law,should provide thnt when nay nt

was made the vote should be
entirely rejected. The time seems to

have come in our political history when
the most perfect protection is demanded
for the preservation or purity In elections.
Political virtue must be maintained to
make liberty worth preserving.

We hear a great deal said nbout liberty
nnd ficedoui. Indeed the words have be-

came hackneyed ami commonplace In

the mouths or stump orators and politi-
cians nml from the pens of newspaper
hacks. With them it Is but n stop from
liberty to licene. They declaim in ex-

alted language about freedom, and their
actions show that they consider It an
open door through which corruption can
stalk at noonday If they can clothe It
with the pretense of truth. It Is true
that the people of Oregon are disposed to
be honest, and that they are aware of
the dangers they have encountered dur-th- e

la-- t few years. In the future we
must glow more populous, and otl'er n
gieaterpii.e to political schemers; so It
Is a present necessity to legislate to pre-
serve the purity of oiirelectlonsln tile fu-

ture nnd lay the groundwork now for n
perfect political structure.

Comparathe Statement.

'the following statement of tho com-
parative cost to ship owners for loading
H vessel at Astoria, Portland, or San
Francisco, Is copied from the Astoiian,
and will be found correct :

Wiariijc unit Dochijjr.
Astoria None to veel.
Portland Xonc to vcol.
San Francisco For HHHi ton ship $1:1

(i per day, other vessel lu proportion.
Half charge on vessels loading and bal-
lasting.

nioliiir.
In and out from ea $S per

foot draindit, for llrst 12 feet, $10 per loot
lor each additional foot both ways.

Portland Fioni sea to Astoria and re-
turn, -- .line charge- - as above, lly liver
from to Poitland, and return, $1
per foot draught, each way additional.

San Francisco lu and out over the
bar, So per toot draught each way, ami
tour cents pel teglsteicd ton each way.

'niitiir.
Xone, except Included hi

charges to and from sea.
Poitland Xone to and from sea nt As-ori- a,

except as Included In pilot charge.
Above Astoria, to Portland $1."U to $i'0i
ach way, In addition to Pilot charge.

S.iu Frauiisco-O- n 1000 ton ship or
more Sb'O each way. On smaller vessel
by iiuangeuicnt.

Dinlitirtliit lUtlliirt.
Astoria Filly cents per ton. Same at

Portland and S.in Francisco.
Hauling away Itulla&t.

Astoria nothing to 10 cents per ton.
Portland ami .in Franc o ach 10
cents per ton.

To Stevedore- - iiuttliiir lu Fre-Mit- .

Fifty cents per ton. Same at
Pott land and -an Francisco.

Dunnage.
Astoria-F- ir, j to$l:i perM; Spruce,

--d'J to id I per M.
Poitlaml-F- lr, $10 to $1-- per M.
San Fiauel-c- o Fir, $JI perM.

Putting lu Duunau'e.
to $t per M.; Portland

aiue; San Franol-o- n, for 1000 ton sn$')0, others in propoitlon.
Lighterage.

Astoria Xone.
Portland Vesel- - can clear the bar- - ofthe Columbia river above Astoria, draw-lu- g

10 to 17 feet, winking tides, iisimllv.Lighterage on freight to Astoria $1 to Jl
.Ml per ton of i000 pounds.

Hup Culture.

Mil. Km ton: 1 feel interested in the
cultivation of hop vines. Where are
hops cultivated in Oregon? What soil
ami climate are suitable for Imp,? What
does it cost an acre to plant hop-- ? Do
the vine stand frost in w Inter? Do kindenough to mention what is the " nicest"point In the business of growing hops.lly answering these or kindred pointstouching hop, you will oblige a reader.

H0,'S
Portland, Aug. 14, 1S7L

Perhaps some one engaged in hop cul-
ture will answer tho above queries, lu
ouz columns.

tST Send 25 cent to JlAvcK'e LiniunY WitKtr,
Cucrhlre. O., for a copy and pair of beautiful Cbro-m- oi

mIiio and Mtlifactlon suarantced. Sforeagento
wanted.

How to Obtain l'atcnli.
Any peron ileilrlnj? Information to the mode of

Inklns out patent, can rend a requert to the Farmm
ofllec, accompanied by a one-ce- rtamp, and will

mall a copy of tho mired Patent lawr and a
p implilet containing full Information as to how Inven-

tion can be n itented.

The I'aiKlex ol'llie Sick.
A ill'eofeil Imagination I the uni1 commtlant of it

twnlit rtnimcli. There I no complaint to which
Mlilchdj "peptic due not at illiTcr-e- nt

time nippim1 that he bar. or tr about to have.
Tlieonb hoj to dlrabnre the mllerer r mind of then-laucli-".

wlili hire reallller to him, l toliifiircllte and
Uor Into hi dlirerthe untiii", mid the mot potent

piep trillion ror thlr pnrpo.e l Ilortcttcr i Slomacli
llltlerr. Tliern Ir niiailectlon oftlie rtoniach, no

of thellier or illMirderof Ihobowelr, con.
reuueiit upon iMlU'e'tlon. for which It lr not an ab

oliilo rpeclllc. Diirlnu'tlie twenty-till- ' jearr that It
hi been the rlamlaril tonic and nlteriitlieof America,
million" ord)piptlcr bine recoercd tin Ir health ana
the capaitlty to enjoy life by the ro e aid or thl
whnlefome and ri'irililni? of this ulioleromo and
rearchiiitf iwiable prop (ration. Ar an arrlmuaut
ami an aei-ut-

, remedy for larrltude, de-

bility, nenonriierr and morbid Tuiclcr, tlierebar net.
it burn an) tiling comparable to It lu any ne or

KIND W0HDS.

The Arrnelale Ilefornu'd Prerbyterlan rayr For
searr Perry Dai It' r bar been known at n
most nrcftil family mnllcliie. palnr andacher ,

know uothlm: ro tfood ar Ibe Pain Killer. For many
Internal dlre.irer It Ir equally Rood. We rpenlc rrom
exiierleiicu, and tcrllfv to what we know. No family
ought lo be without a bottle or I)alr' Palu-Kllle-

Mrrn. Priiuv I)A lr ,t Sos, Prow It. I
dent: Aliluiugh a rlrancer to ion, I am not to

your Imaliiaule medicine. I rormed It
aeiiialutanee lu 1SIT and I am on nio.l Intimate terms
wlililtrtllli my eperlnce In Itr lire conllnnr my

tint there Ir no ineillclue equal to r ror
Hie quick and mre cure or Summer Coinplalntr. Sore
Throat, Croup, llrulrer and t'utr. I haie ured It In
ulliiliil loundii rpn-d- ) lure In but)' ca

Yourr Trill), T. J. (lAHUI.NElt.M. D.

tiidiilni: by our own experience nhneier oncp
niakeralrlalori'err) I)ail.'alnklller, will not rail
to recommend II wldel) nr ail lilieqinilled lliilinenl.
nnd labiiible Intern il remedy Tor coklr mid arlour
oilier coinplalntr. Kitty Mimlh.

The elllcacvof Pirry niol' Vfi-h'lt-

III all illriae ! the bowel, eieii III Dial terri-
ble riouri:i-- . the Arlale iholcra. haa been amplyattvrt-e- d

by llu-- moat unit Incln.' authority. Mlrrlouarlcr In
China and ImlU Imo written hnme In commendation
of Ihlr remeily lu lermr tint rhonld carr)' comlctlon
lo the mort rkepttcal, while Itr popularity In comma-nltl- ir

nearer home Ir ample proof thai the Inner
claimed for It are real ami tau.Mhle. Auiom; family
mcdlclucr It rtaudr uiirbali-d- , lloton Courier.

The Saturday Kienlnj (laxette of llortnn, rayr :
lllr liuporrlble to Unci a pi ice on Ihlr broad land
where.l'errv Uavlr Pain-Uillk- ii Ir not known ar a
moid laluahle remeily ror phji-lia- l ptlu. In tlie coun-
try . mller I mm plorlciiti or apoibecar)', the Pain-Kill-

l rlierlrlusi ar the I'.xdii.he panacea, and It
ucMTileieher.

"1'Kiiia Daiii' I'Ais.KiLUn Ir really n laluable
iiHslleaiuent, and, unlike inorl of the nrlblcr of tlio
day. I nml by many pb)rielanr. It Ir particularly
derlrible In localioua win re pbyrlclaur are nol near:
and. by keeping It at hand, fimlller will often rave
tho neiei'i'lty of rending out at mldnlhl for a doctor.
A bottle rhould be kept lu cury boure." ' Itwlua
Ttarithr.

"We baie terteil tho and arrure onr
readerr that It not only porrerrer all the lrtue
ilnlimsl for It, hut In iinuy lurtancer rurparres any
other n meily w u ha u cut know u."lltrmJ of Gotinl
UUitv,

IXT Sold by all Ilnu'tfl'tr. Jyl5ml

Pure Bred Drama Chickens
FOR SAXiB.

I hue about 1(0 Thoroughbred llrama Chlikenr.
rrom one tolnomoulhr old, whlih 1 will rellut mort
rci.oiiablopreicr. Addrerr, S II Heudrlckr,

Albany, On.
Oriallnt the (arm, :j mllor from town, opaorltr

ride or rlier.

A Ten-Hor- se Power

WITH AM, MOIlEltN IMPIIOVKMEXTS. FOlt
VT rule hi A. J. UI'VIIK,
I'ortUud, Oregon, Auirnrt 31, IsTI.

The Climax Washer.
StLEM.AllRllrllS, 1871.

IImI.1 i shell a Ihorou h Irhl tolhe Climax Warher.
wildli) fc I lael. we cheeifull) urtlly thai luonroptnli ii It lull) perform the work of uarhlii.-- dottier,
with little or mi iiuiuial labor, uud -, lu our opinion,
an lndlrHiirahU article eury homekcepir huiiM
iHirre.r. Iherorl Ir ler than any other michlue wotuu known, the work l bcllirdnue, und there Ir mipenipilblo weir and teirtothe michlue orto Ih
clntlier it ilcuu't'n:
V. ' U ,T V! T.k,!V M " w "' lanil.
WrrCW llellenhr.iid. Mm 1 I Terrell.
J rr .1 A Iliibardroii Mrr W W Martin.

r" llil'"V Mr V It 1) de.
Mrr Uliitih. Mi K II Stone.
Mr A II Co.per. Mrr S It Jerruii.
Mrr I. l.oii'liir) . .Mrr T II lllckey
J rr. tiler Mrr tleo W . llamr.
Mrr J llaki r. Mrr .1 (Uol.nron, CortallU.

Mrr FA Chcnonelh

Academy of tlio Sacred Heart,
SAXEM, OHEOON.

CTVD1ES WIM. HE IIESl'MEIl IX THE ACAD-- O
cni) of the sacred Heart, ou

Monday, Aucual Dlili, 1874.
mil i Id

NOTICE.
I N ACCOIIDANCE WITH AN A 0 HE EM EXT OFI. co!iiinuiilre helween the llondlialdvr aud hoOrcsui and California Itallroad I'ompany. the Uudr ofthe huri'iH'ju and Oie.-o- n Land C'omiuny. conrlrtlncor the lirant to the Itallroad Comiiam. havoheen reiouu')ed to the Trarieer of the llondholderr.tor the dlrpol of tlu'.e land, a Laud Depirlmenl ofthe Ore 'on and CallfoniU llalhoad liar lietu orirau-ii-

with It. Koihler at .Manvlnj Director. IK..Moore, ar ( oinmU.louer. aud P -- Umlie ar Secretary.
AU Nuter due Kurop.au aud Oresou Land Comoiny

w 111 be tran.f, rred loihe Land liepartmun of theand CallfornU llallroad, to wliom lujmentr willbe made, and lleedr w 111 be executed by the ItallroadIVupauy for land hirelofore wild.
..iw.,Jr1,n,1"KI,utb'-rorUndt- o be addrer.e.1
.. iTi

llallroad, Porllaud,
.,K'.l;u rl '.u,i?

Orein
' "f "10

"
0re-0- n '" C'allfor.

n KOEIItlUl,"'mt Maiinjlne Pirector.

TOR SALE,
Wellbred Setter Puppies.

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
rniiis, sioki:s, ums,

Onlc, VmIi, vst HU.icory Xlniilc
01CXUUI!1 .V THOMPSON,

srr


